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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Brushcutter

It is important to read this entire leaflet
BEFORE using the Brushcutter

1. Electricity can be hazardous and must always be used
with great care.

2. The brush cutter is designed for cutting brush, undergrowth,
grass, and robust weeds, using the appropriate attachments.

3. The sharp blades on the cutting head rotate very fast
and can cause injury or damage if the machine is not in
a careful and controlled way.

4. If the operator has not used a brush cutter before, they
must familiarise themselves with how the machine works before using it.

5. Plan ahead to make sure the work is carried out safely.
6. The following items of personal protective equipment must be available for use;

Face shield – EN 166 or BS2092
Ear muffs or plugs giving protection for levels up to 105 dB(A);
Safety helmet to EN397 OR BS5240;
Safety boots to EN345 or BS1870/4972;
Dust mask – a minimum of EN149 FFP3(s) protection;
Gloves;
Rcd if using a 230 volt (mains) supply.

7. The machine should not be used by minors or by anyone under the influence of
drugs or alcohol.

8. The machine is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either
temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using the machine.

Using the Brushcutter
1. Wear he protective equipment including ear defenders, helmet, face-shield and safety

boots.

2. Attach the brush cutter to the harness carefully.

3. Make sure there is no-one in the area where the work is to be carried out.

4. Keep the cable clear of the cutting blade at all times.

5. Always hold the brush cutter with both hands as well as using the harness.

6. Make sure the cutting head is running at full speed before starting to cut into the brush.

7. Keep the cutting head at or near ground level.

8. Beware of debris and dirt that may be thrown up by the blades.

9. If the brush cutter starts to labour and slow down do not force it so hard. Do not
overload the brush cutter.

10. The machine needs to be switched off if the operator is approached.

11. If adjustments are needed to the blades or guards, switch the machine off, unplug
and wait until the blades have completely stopped. Gloves must be worn to
protect the hands while making the adjustments.

12. If the cable is believed to be damaged in any way, switch off and unplug the
socket before inspecting it. If the cable attached to the brushcutter is damaged,
stop using the machine. Contact the hire company. If an extension cable has been
damaged, do not use it again.

13. Switch off and unplug before leaving the machine unattended.

14. If the equipment does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the
hire company.

15. Please keep this leaflet until the work is complete.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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WORKAREA
1.Donotusethebrushcutterwhere

thereisadangerofexplosion.Itwill
ignitefumesfrompetrol,orgas
cylinders.

2.Makesurethattheareaisclearand
safeandthatno-oneisneartothe
operatororcouldcausea
distraction.

3.Protectotherpeoplefromthenoise
andinjury.Keepothersatleast10
metres(32feet)away.

4.Beforestartingcleartheareaof
stones,wire,stoutbranchesand
otherdebristhatcouldfoulthe
cuttingblades.Wearglovestodo
this.

5.Planandmaintainasafepathforthe
electriccable.

6.Donotusethebrushcutterinthe
rainorwheretheelectricalpartswill
getwet.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal

protectiveequipment(ppe)arethe
minimumthatshouldbeworn
wheneverusingthebrushcutter.
Particularjobsorenvironmentsmay
requireahigherlevelofprotection.

2.Afaceshieldmustbeworn(EN166
orBS2092).Thebrushcuttermay
throwupstones,crushedslugs,
animaldroppingsorotherdebris
fromtheareathatisbeingworked
on.

3.Theequipmentislikelytocause
noiselevelsofupto105dB(A)–
wearappropriateearmuffsorplugs
givinghearingprotectionforthis
levelasaminimum.

4.Asafetyhelmetmustbeworn
(BS5240)whenworkingwiththe
machine.Tieupandlonghairto
preventitgettingcaughtinthe
machine.

5.Safetybootsmustbeworn(EN345
orBS1870/4972).

6.Gloveswillneedtobeworn
especiallywhenchangingor

adjustingtheblades.
7.Anybodyworkingneartothe

machinewillalsoneedtowear
appropriatepersonalprotective
equipment.

BRUSHCUTTER
1.Checkthemachine,cablesandall

equipmentincludingtheharness.Do
notuseanythingfounddamages–
reportanydamagetothehire
company.

2.Checkthattheplugonthemachine
matchesthesupply.Donottryto
forceconnectionstoimprovise
them.

3.Machinewithacylindricalyellow
industrialplugfittedareadesigned
torunoffaspecial110vsupply.The
hirecompanywillhaveprovideda
portabletransformerifitisneededto
powerthemachinefromnormal
mains230vsupply.Ifaportable
transformerhasbeensupplied,take
carenottocauseinjurywhen
movingitabout–itmaybeheavier
thananticipated.Machinesdesigned
torundirectlyfrom230vmainswill
haveeitheranormalsquarepinplug
fitted,orablueindustrialplug.

4.Donotoperatethisbrushcutter
withoutusingtheharness.

5.Brushcuttersshouldonlybeusedat
orneargroundlevel.

6.Thecuttingbladesshouldbe
covered,duringstorageortransport,
toprotecttheoperatorandthe
blades.

7.Makesurethatthecorrecttypeof
bladeisbeingusedforthematerial
thatisgoingtobecut.Onlyuse
sharpblades.

8.Weargloveswhenfittingoradjusting
thebladesortheguards.

9.Onlyusethecorrectcutting
attachmentsandfittheminthe
correctmanner.Donotimprovise.

10.Makesuretheguardaroundthe
cuttingbladesisinplacead
adjustedcorrectly.

11.Whenworking,alwaysholdthe
brushcuttercorrectlywithboth
handsaswellasusingtheharness.

12.Makesurethattheoperator
understandsallofthecontrols,
beforestartingtousethebrushcutter
andalsohowtostopit.

ELECTRICALSAFETY
Themachinewillonlyoperateon
onevoltage;itwillbe110vor230v.
110vmachineswillhaveayellow
industrialplugfitted.
230vmachinewillhaveeithera
normalsquarepinplugfitted,ora
blueindustrialplug.
Readtheinstructionsbelowfor
guidanceonthemachine.

110VOLTMACHINES
(YELLOWPLUG)
1.Ifusingaportable

transformer,plugthe
transformerdirectly
intothesocket.Do
notuseany230v
extensioncables.

2.Ifanextensioncable
isneeded,followany
specialinstructionsgivenbythehire
company.Ifthehirecompanyhave
notgivenanyinstructions,thenonly
asuitablyratedheavyduty110v

extensioncableshouldbeusedno
longerthan50metres(160feet).An
extensioncablemustonlybeused
betweenthetransformerandthe
machine.

3.Laytheextensioncableoutcarefully
avoidingliquids,sharpedges,
doorwaysorwindowswhereitmight
betrapped,andplaceswhere
vehiclesmightrunoverit.Unrollit
fullyoritwilloverheatandcould
catchfire.

4.Makesurethattheextensioncable
connectionsareadryandsafe.

230VOLTMACHINES
(SQUAREPINORBLUEPLUG)
1.Usearesidualcurrentdevice(RCD)

pluggeddirectlyintothe230v
socket.Plugthe
machineintothe
rcd.Thiswillhelp
toprotectagainst
electricshocksif
thecableorthe
machineisdamaged.

2.Usethe‘TEST’buttontocheckthat
thercdisworkingeachtimeitis
used.Resetthercdaccordingtothe
instructionssuppliedwithit.

3.Ifanextension
cableisneeded,
followanyspecial
instructionsgiven
bythehire
company.Ifthehire
companyhavenot
givenanyspecial
instructions,then
onlyasuitableratedheavyduty
extensioncableshouldbeused,no
longerthan50metres(160feet).
Plugitdirectlyintothercd.

4.Layitoutcarefullyavoidingliquids,
sharpedges,doorwaysorwindows
whereitmightgettrapped,and
placeswherevehiclescouldrunover
it.Unrollitfullyoritwilloverheatand
couldcatchfire..

5.Makesuretheextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

BeforeStartingWork...
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